Send ánd receive large
files easily, securely and
“cloudless ‘with FileCap
Your employees use cloud services like WeTransfer to send large or sensitive files. They often do not realize
that these files are sent into the cloud unsecured. In many cases this can be a threat to your organization
especially when you have to be compliant to the GDPR. Starting today, use FileCap to send large and sensitive files safely and ‘cloudless’!

Use the FileCap
Outlook add-in
Send your emails as usual, but now
with attachments of 10 GB or more

Send with FileCap

No longer a full mailbox because of large
attachments

Use a password
Invite

Invite people outside your organization to
safely send files to you

Welkom,
John Doe heeft
de volgende bestanden
voor u klaar gezet.
Welcome, you have
received the following
files from John Doe

Downloaden
Downloaden
Please select
Please
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the files
files you
you wish
wish to
to
download. Downloading
download.
Downloading will
will start
start
immediately after
immediately
after selection.
selection. Do
Do not
not
close this
close
this window.
window.

Downloaden
Selecteer hier de bestanden die
u wilt downloaden. Het downloaden
start direct bij het selecteren van
het bestand. Sluit uw browser niet af.

Files
Files

Download as
Download
as ZIP
ZIP file
file
FileCap.zip (54MB)
FileCap.zip
(54MB)

By using the FileCap portal people outside
your organization can send large files to you
Use a password for extra security

Document 1.pdf
Document
1.pdf (24MB)
(24MB)
Document 2.pdf
Document
2.pdf (16MB)
(16MB)

Discover the user friendly
FileCap portal

Bestanden
Document 1.pdf (24MB)
Document 2.pdf (16MB)

Download als ZIP bestand

Bekijk hier hoe FileCap werkt
www.filecap.com

Tw0-factor authentication through SMS.

FileCap.zip (54MB)

Deze bestanden zijn voor u nog
99 dagen en 99 keer te downloaden

Download documents seperately or all at once
as a ZIP file.

FileCap: maximum security and optimal usability, all in one.
By using FileCap you can rest assured that your files are only available to the intended recipients. FileCap uses
advanced encryption techniques for sending your files. The files that you sent are encrypted and stored on your
own FileCap sever, within your own secured network.
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More possibilities,
the same ease of use.
FileCap is continuously developing new features. For this, the input of our customers is essential. Does your
staff use iOS devices for work purposes on a regular basis? The new FileCap app and Mac client provide the
most important FileCap features for iPhone/iPad and Mac users. Furthermore, FileCap developed an add-in
for Sharepoint and a Windows plug-in.

Windows plug-in
Send large files directly from
Windows Explorer!
	Invite customers and suppliers from		
Windows to send u files.
No email client required.

Now also for Apple:
the FileCap app and Mac client
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To make a safe
connection with your
FileCap Server we need
to know these settings.
back
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To make a safe
connection with your
FileCap Server we need
to know these settings.
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Your email: example@filecap.nl

Send large files directly from your
iPhone/iPad or Mac.
Invite externals to send u large
files safely.

Your email: example@filecap.nl

Save & test settings
Save & test settings

Suitable for iOS 7 or higher.

Activate your FileCap server and these features within 4 hours
FileCap contains an amazing set of possibilities. Try before you buy? Contact FileCap for a free 30-day trial version!
We’ll provide you with a complete FileCap installation package. You will be able to install your FileCap server
within 4 hours!
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Technical specifications
Thanks to the extensive technical possibilities that FileCap offers, this solution can be
used to optimally meet your company’s policy and security requirements.

Start
today!
go to filecap.com

FileCap Server

FileCap API

	Suitable for VMware, Hyper-v, XenServer,
(no Windows license required)

	Use the FileCap API for integrations with
other software

256bit AES-encryption for each file per transfer

Send and invite through the API

Built-in virusscanner
Reporting

FileCap for macOS

Logging

	Send files by dragging files to the dock

Withdraw sent files

	Quickly invite a person

	
Admin interface for management of company policy
and settings
Mime-type and blocking file extension
FileCap User Portal
Automatic TLS (HTTPS) certificate request

FileCap Outlook plug-in
Send files of each size
Simple rollout over the entire organization
User friendly through Outlook integration
Office 365 Outlook-support (the local version)
Adjustable download options
Automatic acknowledgment of receipt

FileCap for iOS
	Send files from 3rd party apps
Send multiple photos at the same time
Quickly invite

Multitenancy
Set up in multiple FileCap-user portals
Usable for MSPs
Suitable for Shared Service Centers
One FileCap server, multiple company portals

Security

Email integration without user interaction

Encryption

	Easily invite recipients to send files

Password authentication

FileCap Windows plug-in

SMS authentication
Password protocol applicable

Email client not required
I	 nvite recipients to send files without having to go your
browser or email

Upcoming features
	Integration with Office 365
	Email encryption
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